
'xitee in a Letter, dated i th February lai : And in a Letter,'dated the
2oth of the fame Month, he.juftified the Proceedings of the faid, Court by
;iledging, that from the 4th September, when the Court firft began to fit,
to the Admiral's Departure for England on the 26th O&ober, there were'only
Four Courts, -neither cf -which lafted more.han=Five-lours; whereas the.
Court of Sefflion, in which fuch Cau1fes are faid to have been formerly tried
in the faid lIland, never fat fefs than Twice a Week, feldom got through
more than Three Caufes in a Day, and thofe is fuch a Manner as frequently
to occaraon their beifg tñred Two or Three Times over. That Oie Judge of
the-new eftablifhed Court-fat however every Day, n order to fave Trouble
to the Plaintiffs, who had thus an Opportunity at all Times to prefent Peti-
tions, and make the proper Affidavits for commencing Suits, after, which
there w'as no further Trouble given than fuch as muft have attended
every Suit in the moft trifling Caufe in a Court of Confcience. That by
comparing the Court eftablifhed by him with the former Courtof Seffion,
ýor that of Vice Admiraity, it will be found that the new Court is formed on
fimple Principles, and eannot fail to diftribufè equal and immediate Juifice
to all, without Refpe& to Perfons-That the-Two former Courts herein-
before mentioned are without Form or Order, and if not glaringly partial,
only harrafs, perplex, and waife the Time of nany Individuals, inftead of
.doing their Bufinefs for them--That the Attendance upon Juries in the new
Court is not greater thar heretofore; for that the Court of Seffion never
·proceeded on any Caufe of Confequence without a jury; andthat even the
Vice Admiralty Courtin confequence of Complaints from the Merchantš§
.during Vice Admiral Campbell's Government had frequently fummoned
Juries.-That of Twenty-eight Caufes coipletely difpofed of by the new
Couit, the lëaft ofthern'was for upwards of£. 5, moft f then for more than
£.1 , and fome for near £. 2oo; and out, of the Whole only Two Verdias
-were given -againf the Plaintiffs.-That, exceptrin Oneinfance, no Perfon
-was fent for to attend this Court from out of the Diftri& of St. John's; and
-that, in that One Cafe the Dèfendant might have avoided the Inconvenience,
which was wholly occafioned bv his Obftinacy.-That the Fees taken in the -

new Court were con5îderablylefs than thofe taken in the Court of Seifion,
an'd not a Quarter of the Sum charged- by the Court of Vice Admiralty.-
That the Court.of Seffion has always condu&ed their Bufinefs, in a very
irregukr and bad Manner, owing to the Juftices being kept in conti-
nuai Dread by'the Merchants, who frequendIy-threaten to profecute them
for their Decîfions.-That the Court of Vice Adrniralty had likewife been
conmplained of by the Merchants as a great Grievance; and the fame Mer.
chants now wifh to reprefent the new Cqurt as likely to ruin theFifhery ' f
that whatever Judicature may be eftablihed in -the Ifland, it is likely to meet
'with Oppoltion from the Memorialias; who aim at facrificing the real
Intereifs of the Filhèry-to their private Views.-- For further Particulars-
the Committee prefumeto refer to the before-mentiored Letter of AdmiraL

anke, dated the 2oth February lafi.
SThe mittThe , M itte ee having maturely confidered the Reafons affigned by

Your Majefy à vernor for eftablifhing the faid Court of Common Pleas,
,and the feveral Fa&s edged by him in Junfification of the Proceedings of
£e faid Court, -thought it' ri t to examine the faid Governor, ,,;iva voce ; in


